ROLL 'EM

clockin' jobs
Call it fat e, destin y, kismet , whatever , butMe khi Phifer was definite ly
meant to get into the entertainment
biz. The winds of fortune have blown
success on the 19-year-old 1ew Yorkborn actor in his very first venture
onto the big screen. Phifer beat out
hundreds of actors (known and
unknown ) to land the role of Strike
in the suspense movie Clockers,direct ed by Spik e Lee and
due out next spring.
"This movie is no
joke. I think it's
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his cousin went to Woo lworth 's! They
took p ictures in a little boo th for a
couple of bucks and the rest, shall we
say, is history, altho ugh Phifer does n 't
brush his newfound dance with success off that easily.
"The audition was stressful. I had a
lot of memorization. I met Robi Reed ,
the casting director , and she video taped the au dition . Four weeks later,
I was called back to interview with
Spike Lee . I saw the guy from Straight
Out of Brooklyn, Treach from Naug h ty

of St.

utes , took it to the 1994 Sundance Fil
won the Audience Award for documertta
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On the surface, Hoop Dreams is just another basketball movie, but it becomes much more than that.
It is a journey deep into the hopes, dreams and aspi·
rations of all the young men who ever pick up a basketball and put on a high school uniform. Along the
way, the three filmmakers teach viewers a lesson in
the politics of high school and collegiate basketball.
They give striking statistics-of
the half-million high
school athletes who play team basketball every
year , only 2 .8 percent play college ball and fewer
than .005 percent of those ever make it to the NBA.
They also ask tough questions-why
suburban
schools are allowed to
practice a not-so-subtle form of racism by
rec ruiting
inner-city
athletes to play on
their teams. In the
end, Hoop Dreams is
mo r e t han just

the t it le

of th e documen t ary .
- k/ee

from a novel of the
same name by
Richard Price , presents a different look
at the drug world ,
telling the tale of two ph ifer has made the most of a snapsho t and his t alent.
brothers in a ewjerse y housing proBy Nature , NastyN as an d a lotof
ject . H arvey Keitel ( ThePiano),
oth er rappers auditioning ," says
Phifer.
Delro y Lin do ( Crooklyn) and Sticky
A very down-to-earth bro ther , Phifer
Fing ers of Onyx are just a few of the
recentl y put college (where h e plans
peop le involved with the film .
"A friend told me about an open
to major in electrica l engin eeri ng) on
ho ld for a while, unti l he gets th e actcall for African American ma les
ing bug out of his system. H e cites his
between the ages of 17 and 25,
but I ,vas kind o f sk ept ic a l

mom as his bigge st in spiration

because there were gonna be
hundreds of African American
ma les there , and the y would
all have pictures and I didn 't
have any pictures ," Phifer
reca lls.
Want to he ar how he solved
the picture dilemma ? He and

influence, saying she laid the found ation by teach ing him to love an d
respect himse lf.
"I've always wanted to be an
entrepreneur , I didn 't like th e idea of
working for someone else. I like to
contro l my own destin y," he says.
- siby lla nash
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